
farentarent evaluatesevaluates chemakachemawaCho awa
by MRS BELLA DEMIT

tetlincetlin alaska

leftft fairbanks april 29 alas
daylight time 1159 pm

ived in seattle april 30
0 pm and arrived in port

fdd 902 am came on chema
campus 1130 am and met

lighterter arlene demit and
nt back to salem and checked
0 marion hotel
after that I1 came back on

chemawachemaka campus and met
obrien acting superintensuperintend

t mr fredericksen head
idanceadance and mr tucker prin
al
I1 toured around chemawachemaka

went in few classes and they
a big banquet for us that

itt we had steak and the din
hall is very pretty and clean

the next day on may I1istst we
iredred around campus and saw
ious things we had meeting
lh some of the senior students
i we talked and told them
w we felt about chemawachemakaChem awa
we elchanexchanexchanged9ed ideas about
at needed to be improved all

s parents only had good things
say about the staff students
i the academic works the
dents and staff are very polite

1 kind they showed their
spitalityspiralityspita lity toward the parents
onene thing I1 noticed was the

abysibyss dont have long hair and are
j ahryhry well groomed and the girls

nt have short short skirts
idd dresses and dressed neat
ttee young men and ladies are all
tryry well groomed

on the 2ndand of may we were
invited to mcnary hall by mrs
page a mother matron there
mrs page explained to the moth-
ers and fathers how the first
arrived students are treated and
how they work with various stu-
dents individually if a boy or
girl have or need personal help

they work with students very
closely and the students are
taught to be neat and clean

I1 was invited to a modern
problems class by mrs grope
a teacher and I1 talked for a
while and I1 was answering ques-
tions which the students asked
I1 was invited to go to a movie
that night and they have a big
auditorium

saturday on may 3rdard we
stayed in town and went shop-
ping we went to various shop-
ping areas and I1 was surprised to
see how low in price everything
was

we could buy lots of things
it totaled up to very few and the
stores we went to in downtown
area was anitas clothing store
grants woolworthsWoolworths newberrysNewberrys
kays penneys and paylessbaylessPay less the
boys shopping days are saturday
and the girls are sundays and
monday nights

oh I1 forgot on may I1ast1stst
they had their spring annual
concert they had a band play-
ing it was called the A & B band
and they had the mixed chorus
the happy valley singers and a

chorus sing I1 was impressed to
hear how beautiful they could
sing they ssangangi very neat

also on 2ndand of may after
visiting over at mcnary hall till
330 we went to a boys tracktrak
meet which started at 345 it
was very interesting and that was
my first time seeing how both
boys and girls participated in
this kind of event

As I1 was there boys from
johnfjohn F kennedy high school
competed with the chemawachemaka
boys it lasted till 530 pm
and the score was 633563 35 chema
wa won

also saturday night I1 was
invited to their dance which is
only for juniors and seniors
the reason its like this is because
the gym couldnt hold 850 stu-
dents and each weekend fresh-
men andsophomoresgo to dance
on friday or either saturday it
depends on their month sched-
ule of what comes up

also while I1 was at chemawachemakaChemawa
I1 noticed the recreation activity
they have lots of sports going
on and on monday and tuesday
the boys have their gym night
wednesday girls have their gym
night on thursday night both
girls and boys have gym night

it seems to me that there are
lots of things going on and ive
noticed how students do their
homework before the weekend
comes up

continued on page 6



CHEMAWA
continued from page 5

may 4
today I1 was checked out of

the marion hotel and came back
to campus at 11113030 am I1 had
dinner and supper there and arl-
ene and quona northway went
to portland airport with me
also robert demit

its really nice to see all the
children I1 know and I1 meet some
children too I1 really like che
mawabawa I1 used to miss home after
one night but this time I1 didnt
miss home until sunday morningworning

while I1 was there I1 got to
meet mr and mrs jesse matt
whoho were teachers in tetlincetlin
1946 and 47 and sure hope to
see them again

I1 got in portland airport 630
pm and left 745 pm and got
to seattle about 830 pm and
we were supposed to leave 930
but our flight light went out so
we left 1130 pm to fairbanks

we came in may 5 at 110000
am alaska daylight time and
today I1 leave for cathedral bluffs
lodge 1100 am and I1 stay over
night there and may 6 880000
am I1 came back home here to
tetlincetlin and I1 really glad to be
home again

I1 really enjoyed my trip and
also chemawachemakaChemawa I1 dont care what
they said for chemawachemakaChem awa oregon
but im telling you I1 am all for
chemawachemaka indian school chema
wa oregon theres nothing we
should change there

children learn lots there not
only reading and writing and
spelling but outdoor jobs and
workshops the boys and girls
do lots too so our children are
learning everything


